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· ;' :Ron \Vhite said h_e could. have'· 
never ~ected a11·or~1s f~e ~--; 
'.early as eigbl. ywugo> <:<: ·. ; ::· '. 
. , . · :'~i j~:!rs ~go· r'lh-cd .iii m{:: 
buddyi attl~ imd I've.~ doing,'. 
· stand:up fo; !ht wt _16 years: he·• 
~d; ·1 was br~h· then, ml now·1~ .. 
don't kn.:,w wlut tci do with all my .. 
. money. Apparcn_tly:th_e iRS wants; 
to know, what to di:i.wllh it too:' 
. Whlle took·• ~top.in Carbon- . 
dale ,vcdncsc1ay ~lght. pcnormliii; 
his popular.brand ofstand•up in:; 
front of a apacity aowd -. more· 
than l. ,200 people~ at !he Shryoqt, 
Auditorium. The event was put on· · 
by Southern Llght Enlcrtalnmcnli,~'.~. 
Chuck Va~1, ·from ·earbo~!.· .. 
dale~ . ~id . few comedians make .. 
him laugli as har:d as Ron \Vhlt~ -~ .: 
•rve smi him j,¢9.nn. allcast .'. 
• f~i:_t~ei o?:~~~o~f ~~firf1 
"'.' limc.1"':c~•.~~-1 ~ugh~o~-.: 
l~ud~lleay!ng,"_he.sftld.G::(~,t~. 
After romedi~-T~dd'Sawycr'.. 
wanned up the crowd, W'hlte :ook ·• 
the stage and dlscus.sed a wideJ; 
~rltty' of topics ranging· from>. 
his third marriage to golfer Tiger · 
· Woods' rcc~t heidllnc•maklng 
. actions. • : . 
·1.ast week Tiger took the po-
dium In front of the Y.'udd for 15 
ml:lUICS to explain himself.' White 
u1a. ·11 would have been U, but 
Tiger had to gel bis fix In during 
the conference." 
White. who is h~t known as 
bdng part of !he •.slue Collar 
Comedy Tour• alongiide Jc!f fox. 
worthy, Bill Engvall and I.any the 
Cable Guy, came to Carl>ondale on 
the first leg ofbls tour. He &bared 
. -~ -~. ::: :...: • :,•: -~:·;' •~;:;;/ ~c:;:· ~ :· : ,.;~:·:':·;'::;·,<•;:\~:~·\'·:'/::if}< · . ; . · .. > :, . ' ;_ ,.. . GEN_Nli"pRDl DAILY EGYPTIAN 
·Ro~-- ·Whlte; -fj~ttor~: kn'own•: as' "'T~ter; :salad0!': by· 'iomedY:,;'·~nsultant for. South~m Lights Entertainment: said. tickets 
faris,, talks abou(hli dellcate''p~rts.Wedrinsd~y:~t 'stiryock·.: :old out just minutes after becomtng,avallable ~o th~ general 
Audlt_orium,.'Herb;yoss, rna~k,etlng·a~d;puJ?l!c, rel:11.tt~n~·:::P~?li9:M.~nda1,, · . . ... ·• ;>' i:: .. .' · - . 
with. !he au~ence hi!:exJ>eri~~f;, ~;: ·. D~lte his ,f~·; \Vhlte._sald_he :-: '))~ Keipp, of Murphy5boro,: 'While: was n~'Cl joined on 
in beginning his• tour hs) ·week-·· still had some trouble adjusting to said she bad never t.card ofWhlt~;,s~ge byKdpp. bu_t may have made 
In Las Vegas, which he described·.· 1hc rockclliig·fucomc,'_somclhlng, . until her. f.ricnd garfe. her tickets,~~n~ h:,tigh:with his ~U~on ~f, 
as a. tt!JI!hlnatlon of chipping hl.s. he partially blapt~ on lhcf~ he but looked forward to seeing what .. getting afft;Sted last yw ~.florida 
tooth_'. 'handling student dentists only bu a GED. ·: . . • . • ·, the hype was aliouL ~. . ' for ptisscsdori of marljii~ ~ ' ·. ·. 
and arguing with a p:airon during •!Jave a GED, and lfyou don't' . · •My intention tonight is to . _ .. •. :-:, · ... 
the Cirque Du Solcil performance know what thtt stands for-,,.: wdL_ .Jaugh:a Iot'and hopcfullyjump on ·. · •. •· . :· : . •'. .. • ~, '.: 
oC-tove• ..:_ 1111 fudcd by alcohot . you proli1bly have one t;oo,~ he sald;:.- stage at some point!• mcialcL : . Pleue see WHITE I 2' . ''. '. . ·· 
'~ ' •,~-•-~~; ~~:...•--:•••,, " • '",.,·/•.:~.•,~• .• ~-~ - •~::' •. . • ·.. ;a,"' '~ . .i, ,,•. • •• : ~•, 
Proposed budgetcufs 1¢~4 .tO.:i~yoff Plans 
JEFF ENGELHARDT , "Now~~AJhlglf all~-- ces cllgible'for furloughs t~101dn-cdl)~ offset th:it,• fusban! said. -We bcllcvc nat "'~ b ~ going m, propose the 
Dally Egyptian ct1C Kal3rios present· thenud\'-o In . oft' it would save $3 millian. Because • wc WI ~ t1JCSC potential cuts in· · Income tu lnaea5e or not? lt will be 
A triple threat of budget cuts. de-
layed payments and J:.ck of fedml 
money 1w Wlh'tnity administraton 
prepared for the worst. 
An amendment proposed to Sen-
ale Bill 1247 Wednesday .,..'OU)d art 
state Wlh-crsUld budgets by 10 ptt· 
cent for the rest of thJs fiscal year, pos-
sibly leiding to a IS patcJt li)'O!f!n 
the SIU system, SIU President Glenn 
Po$lwd S3ld. SIU would losc$23 mil-
lion.- dropping the opcr.iting budget 
from $217 mlllion to $195 million. 
Posh:ud. who testified ag.ilnst 1he 
. proposa!Wcdntsday,s:iidwhilehccx-
pcas the univmityto lie fine this fual 
)ell', the uncertainly offiscal )-CU 20U 
,.,.,,;,l~hl~tnnbnforam,thinii ·, C' 
Augusl. how many people and = . the. university was bch1nd $120 ~~ . FYID arid FYll with_ the _bonowlng a vciy diffamt furid¥g' kvd for the 
wh.u period of time will wc have to lion at the time, Po$lwd ml it would l11llhoritf.'. llllh,:mty based on that dcdslon." 
Implement furloughs and byoffs?• h:n-c only made the si!ua!ion wane. • Theunh-crmywouldhm lo mike • Quinn ls set to give. his budget ad· 
fbsbardsald. j can, predict llll)'lhlng. Pownialdtheunh'tnitylwtwo aquid:.dcdslontomcthewthorltyas drcsi Marchio; Poshird said Qt6ln's 
but I promised J l~ keep the cam• plms of attack to subdue the finandal • the bill would expire Aug. 31 if~ dedslon would have a major dfcct on 
pusmformcdC\-erysttpoftheway. 5tonnbrcwlnglnSprlngfidd. Pos1wd sa1d the s.ccond 'pJ.m of thcllllhasitysbudgctandcouldsene 
Duane Stuckey. ,'kc president fur The Wlh-m!ty's fm shot k:ft a attack is to };ill the alllC!ldmcnt c:all~ as another aJd or threat dcpcndlng on 
fmancw and admlnlstralh-c aflalJi. mark Wednesday 11! Scna1c Blll 642 lngfora lDpcrantcutthlsfisal~ the~ 1;:~.:. •.. · .. 
a.'ld Ke\in B3lme. vice dimcdlor for passed 1hrough the Scnalc .... ith 43 Po$lwd toillicd agalnst the amend- -,.vedon,l:nawwtuthcugolngto 
admlnisua1lon ~ fmancc, 1!3\-c start• wtcsandwill go lo the House. Thcblll • mcnt Wcdncscby during a scss!o_n of propose. What' we do know ls 7 per· 
crl lo da-dop pbru should the \\i:irst• . would nllow state Wlh-mhlcs lo bor· · . the Higher Educalion Ccmmlttcc. He crnl of the funding, the fedml ~-
cascsamrio happen. Powrd ~ rowmoncylnanUcipation of stile m-• ml he docs not bcllcvc the bill will ~ monq~ is not there next )'C3J'," 
This Is not the first time 11m fisa) enuc. l\'hlch Poslwd said would hdp mm it lothegm'CJDOfs office Poshardsald. "He rocldsay'The\'OICS 
)'C31' SIU has looked al furlough plans. thcunhusity m3l:e p;I}TOU and avoid ·. · SJU spokesman Da-.~ Gross said it arcn, tlim; l ~ not propose it: or 'l 
He said when Unlvcis,ity of Illinois furloughs. , , , Is difficult tn dctcrminc the threat of need to hdp 53\~ higher cdiJQUon. • ·. 
implcmen!M flirloughs earlier in the ' • •Lc'.'s SZf we only m\"C SO pcrccnt • . the aincrxlmcnL . 
yw. SIU ~ «kveloptd . of FilO funds In Aup imd Lord ".You don,. know- !fits real or : Jeff F.ngdhnrdt am be mul1ed at· 
:thdrown~ '. · , .. . . knows whcn_J<Yllnxmcywillcomc not:-.Gross said. -nm ;s part of the :_ jmgd]iardt@dai9>eg>ptian.com or 
.. Th!nnhfflitvfnuiidlf:illt!ffllllav •• ln!wdLthcbonowinl!authoritvCXJUld , ,buildm> to GodPaO.Qulnn's ~ .-. ,:,.-.,.. 536-3311.exL~ •. , ·,, ~•; 
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DEAR JOHN PG13 
3:SO 6:40 9:30 
EDGE OF DARKNESS R 
:40 7:20 10;10 . 
HEN IN ROME PG13 
:30 "7:10 10:05 
HE BOOK OF ELI .R 
:50 7:4-0 10:20·; 
HE WOLFMAN R . 
:00 7:00 9:50 
3D AVATAR PG13 
5:00 8:30 
SHUTTER ISLAND R 
3;40 4:20 6;50 7:3010;00 10:40 
HALF THE SKY 
7:.30 
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. - ·,;: ·:•,Tucsday,throug411ulrs<liy;Allinl~lon edltionswillrun-~. l ., Edltor•In-Chlcl: ' ' .. ' - ' Good luck, Saluki.s .. !: _;'.'/:{0~\v~~-s~#s.~~:ifiu.ih?Ji~%:~ic.;:,;. ~::~ft~~~t~t::._ -•-·  ~ 252 
- i.: ,,-.~~n~t~ ~n ¥~days o~,thc ~g-~_f-rcc.~Ji!cs ,? > -Lindsey Smith.' at. 253· 
. ·.: ;:?.~~~~~IDri.: :,;~~::: 
~-:: · MissionStatement · ···:•,'·· ... . ::,_..,.:,.; Fcatu.mEd1Jor:_ --·-·- . 
·-frqm 
Just ·a couple metrolink stops away 
iri~sto_ric Laqlede's 4iiding._.'. ·. ,. . 
. , 900 North First Street · :• , · 
• ' i" -- -T·. ·: -~l•;;..1:::'!°''/.',", p.,• ... l""- 1 ;,: .• ,,,De:d<Rohblns' acm·-
' ;, ' ·~•-The' DA11:Y;,~N, ,llic studcnt•~n•n'cwsp,?r.erof:.· • ; Voices Editor:" , , _:• · ·: ·. . ,, ... 
, /; __ . Southerp. l~~li ~nivcmty Carbon,dalr~- is~ coiri'!1!1t~ to,~ . ;Jennifer Butcha -_--·-• -ext. 281 •. 
,~:. ~w.iga_trwtcd~urccofncws,infonnatlon;commentary , ·: Pb~to&iltom · ' ·. _. . 
. ~:·:-'·andpubilcdlscoune;whlleliclplrigicadmundeniandllic:.'· ;~Julla,IlendJcman~. ··. · ·_ . , ."·:, · 
, !" , ,. • { · !-' . ... ' :. • ~ • '. :, 
, Illinois Unh:mliy Car~nda!c, Canion~~ IL 62~'1_: JUI\; ·; i Piintibop Supcrlnkndfflti ;: ·, i . i ; ; .- 'l •; 
,. !~~-~-~~~~'?}.;): -~:~'.:<:.·:7_L:::~~·-·":~\~~~~·.: :·· .. ;Tritt~:::: 
Upcoming ~al.endar Eve_nts. · 
. C4 Juried Art Exhibition · 
. , • March 30 to April~ in th~ Sutplus . 
Gallery al the Glove Factory; · 
admwlon is free , . 
• Submissions: $15 per piece of art. 
limit o(¢rce pieces · . 
• C4 is~ing a c.ubondale stu-
dent and community art c:xh!bition 
whac mil prizes an: gl\'ffl out! / 
; • Sporuorcd by the School of Art 
and DC$lgn, Critical f-orum 
1)te Best Dog Gone Design 
Slio\~. : .. : ,:. (·DAlt.YEarPTIOHncwsroom,, 
• March 30 to April 13 at the Design 1247 in the Communications 
Gallery in the Desi~ Bamcb . Building. by filing out the calcn• 
. ~ ~urcs designs by undergrad design <1ar forms: : · · · 
students. 
• Judging takes place during 201 O SJUC 
Design Days . . 
• Awards will be~ for: cn::ithity, · 
originality, cucuiion of concept and 
tech~~ aptitude · --·• 
~ursday, March-i,2010 DAILY·EGYPTIAN · :3 
SIUC professor.goes fr{)ni twisters-: t~l '.teiti111Q11}7 
- , . .. ...,,; '_. . ' . .~,. ' .. ' . . . . . ~ 
Gilbert busy since. · 
1hyotafi_ndings, · 
NICKJOHNSON, 
Daily Egyptian -. 
· -antique an, Gilbert owns a p3lr ot,1931· Ford 
, , Model-A's and said he drtvi:s ooe of them rcgu; 
'·; brf)t He; ahnys mjoyM the s!ghu. sounds and' 
·•. smdls~ "-orking en an, so much sci tlw he an 
· tdl If an older car 1w been started up In a garij,e 
, , , just by the s:ndl it lenfl, Gilbert sill 
, kind ol lilce the cmtcmcnt when )'OU start 
: : (i car) aft.tr you've had the engine tive clou 
Dr. D.nid Gilbcrt sald he isn't used to being j dawnandyougdthepalntbumlngoffandsome 
inaspotlighL · : · oltheoilandstufflilcetlw-tlw'sldndol1cool 
· The SlUC automotm tcdmology profcs- : thing.• Gilbert said. - , • · · , • .. 
sor's hometown of Tonbw;a, Olb., smack In . { . , El«trxiic engine control. Gllbcr(s cumnt · 
the mlddle or "Tormdo Aiky.' (O','ffl just In,,: • ' spccWtp started being linplcmcntcd In his ttach- . 
square miles and 1w a popubtion of'J.299. lts. :, lngcurriculumhtthcearly'.BOs,hcald. '· • 
also about J,300 miles away from WWungton. . " • ; ltsawholencwbaDpnelfyouwanttomod-
D.C.. where Gilbert testified mt wcdt in front of lfy anyol'toda7\vdlldes; he said. . ··• · 
a congrcs.slon.11 subcom.-nltttt ng;.rding his pre- · · , : "'.Thal tlancnt where you could go out and 
limlnaryfinding,onTO)'ObssuddrnlJru!ltcndcd tlnlctr with )'llUt car and ma,bc Improve It _or 
accckr.ation problan. . take stuff ap.ut and It w.u mostlymedwual and 
1hc manufacturer 1w rcaJkd more th.ui 6 pmty slmple. those d.tys are pmty much gone." 
million lldtlclcs in the past saTn1 month• be- Gilbert taicl. 
causcofSUA. · · · • Gilbert llald his students lilce the fact tlw he 
After rcsarch th,;at bq;;ln nearly thrcc
0Wttb. ·. , ~-pushes his them solve problems on their 
aso, Gilbert found wh.4 he c:aikd a "window of · -• •~. . ~. > _:. \ -: . · . 
· opportunity" fora f.wlt. an instana: ofst!A; to be ' ' - '. 1iinld.1d, orice'onc' of those studai!:. said Its 
Introduced lo a TO)'t>lHthlcln computer with· '. ,:sotndlmcs 'dlflxclt ·10.tindcntand Gilbert be- · 
out being detected.· · ·. _ . . . • · cwsc of the mmt oe his luiowlcdse, but he a1. 
s1ncc then. hes in-cngcd about four hours of _. _.: ~ Mr}'bodyt6 c:atq1 up with him. . 
sl«p per night, Gilbcrt s.-ud.i .; ' · · · · . · "" . : : <; ! .. ~ a ~ 'of profcswrs tlw will spc:ik In 
Fdlow automoth-c · t«hnology. pro~--- ; words that nobody could undcntmd - but he 
• Om.v Trinld.iJ. who. hdpcd _ Gi!!>a't with the ';· 1w: a~ n::illy great gift_ cir being able to apLun 
TO)-ot.1 =rch. s:ilJ Gilbert spoke to US. con•, : •-thln&1,.Trtnld.:idsild.; . 
grcs.vnen the way he speucs to his students.· · · ·. ! :,.-.- _Though ~ ~' off as atmndy serious 
"He's nnn ~ :ind I rcsp«t tlw ab<iut · and dm:itcd, ~ is anything but pmlicbbk, 
him:' Trinld.iJ 5.lid.. iie could stand up to tlw ·· · 'J1inkud said.·' · ' ' 
magnitude of an am1.1 and still be hltnsd£' · · : Gilbert. ori~ ~ through on~ of nlni• 
1hc h.1riht p.llt about rus rccmt. findings_ •. dad"s cLusrooins on fWlowm1 Wt:Uing a~-
h.u bttn the con¢1nl attention by the media and ' wolf maslc. :ind· he's bttn known to jokingly 
othcn. Gilbert 531d. . . _: · . • . u.ce Bible quotes to ,:xpbln how to fix engines. 
•when I talk about my subJcct.arca. that's 'I\inlwdsald.' •. 
where I'm most· comfort.lblc: .. <;:ilbcrt said. ·,:,.,,,,:,:-c";,,,.,. · :'.•.:.· ~Hcpwhesji_isstikkntstollx:nJ.Lr.but1111hc .• -
"Whcn ,-ou as.It me questions about spccubtlng 's:l!11C tlmc: he:.; ¥irutcly m.-im it cnterblnlng." · · 
on where this Is going to go. I don't know. I'm In · ·'' ,. ·• TrinJdad Aki · · · · · 
ncwlmitory.9 . , . _ . _. , ~ , ,., ... ,. _ ~AACSMrrH I DAILYEGYPTIAN ·, Ma.uankyAldGilbcrtalw.ajstrlcstogdlong 
When Tonkawa and Carterville met Wash- _Profes~or ,,J at:rtoino\Jve technologies , the SubcommlttH of. Ovenlght and, wiihstudcntsenapmomllcvd. 
lngton. O:c.. last wttk, Gilbert said It w.u .. 1 linlc Dr. David GIibert poses for a portrait . Investigations In Yla~hlngton. D.C., about ik'sa rcaDy bid badt instructor!' Mammy dilTcrail.. . . .. . _ · .. ; Wednesday ·at the 'SIUC Dlvls_lon of the Toyota recall un~•r Investigation. aid. •. • ' 
The ~hesald. : Automotive 'fachnology I~ C.rtervllle. GllbertbeganteachlngatSIUC'sDlvlslon _ .,..,,.__;_, .. he·"-- his·studmts•"-
prcsswah, ... ,"........ . GUbert ncently testified In front on oUutomotlveTechnologyln 1996; • . · . Ulll.1'al~ .. ""!• tdls . u-, 
,VC nnu seen so many camcr.as In~ spot. • , :, ; ·, · · .· : '. .. . _ . . · · . . _ . . , _. , ' , ·• · . , · , . • , will always have to adapt to new changes In the 
It wa., just amcras nuywhctt. ~ had . ;a loal alntrlp after. they wndm Camaros in . rlc's probably one of the sinancst 1n:truaors .. Industry. . _ ·. ·. ' '. · , 
a camera;" Gilbert sill~ I know how (con~ _ rm; Gilbert said. . • · . • _ ~ . . >. _ . . J'v: had ht aqto prognm.• Masswy aid. , · > _: ",I tdJ them Jn_dass the·ars you'tc woddng on 
grcmncn) fed cvcry day: There's ahnys ~ · . ,_ baa I pickup tnJdr. !0 a Jot of' tlincs' ~ , . After grad\iatlng from Oklahoma State Uni~ : today ~, golng to be the same ars you'll be 
body with acamcra. I c1oo,knowbawtheygd I did w.upulllns them all boincaftcr.lhcy txn C :·vm1tyw!tb" I uiasia's ht 1ndustriaJ ub edua-, 'woddngonlOyctnfrom~andlanszytlw 
anything dooc.• . . . . . . . . ' : . stuff up," he aid. "My &icnduD worked on thcr · don. Gilbert taught at Northeutcni°"Oklahoma~ wllh: good consdcnce bcausc I've lffll IL Ive 
Gilbert ml he still ~ his &thcr's f.lrm In_ · hot rods and I worked en my antique.• A&M college b- 15 yan bcb-c gcttJng his PhD. scm a lot of dwigcs,• he said. · 
Tonbwa, whc:c he spent his )'OUlb working en • Automotive technology studcm ~ Mas- . at SJUC. He began ~ at th: univmlty's · ·•'' · 
tractors ind other wm cquipmait. . . '. . · "san1cy ~ be rcaib Gilbert Idling stories about ~ automotiv,dciiinolog}' ~ ht Nidc~ am bmached at 
. He spent his hlgh'school mys work!ng'on . growing up b Oklahoma and fixing hb_a.ion . 19%.°Gllbcrtsald.., . _· . . • · . njohn.um@dailytgyptlan.c:ain or. 
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4 DAILY,EGYPTIAN Thursday; March 4, 2010 
Students. still d1eld resl)bnsiJ:,lezoVer(~FeaJI< 
·.. on the other side of the· tciuntiy,; allonal pii~utis of Its students, would -only face I illght rrprl• •. · .• •1 alw.ays planned on being re• , 
·but if WC arc made ~-ri:: o{a situ~ .• : faculty or' 1tafr.' c The. Office of :mand for undcrigc aJ~obol conJ i iponslbl~ .. she u1d. ·it_wu always 
:auon that took plicc, the sh1dcnt ·· S~udcnt Affairs holds the right to sumptlon, students whn arc In• my Intention to not be dumb and 
RYANVOYELS 
Daily Egyptian 
Whether tm·cling t~ Cancun, will face JiidicLtryaffaln. · '· · · defh':c anr,".,lolatlons and wheihcr valved lnanysortofs~alassault ·, get arrcsttd.• . ' ; • '· J. • ~ ~ 
Pinama Bcich or Chicago, stu• . • "lfthcstatcfslntcrcstcdlnwhat · ii' requires Judiciary 'actloris,:ac- -. could face up to a two-year sus• 'Gltau said he w.ints s~udenls 
denture stlll representing South• they did, you·can bet the school ls.._ cordlngtcithccodi:. /·" • •. - pension from. sch~l :- regard• to enjoy thcmselYCS. to,bc able . 
ern JIUnols University. Cirb~n- Interested as wcll,".Giliu said._ .. ~I'. ; . Gitau_ uld the. uni!'cnlty _docs . ,~ of whelp~ the itu~er,t faces to wind down from school for a 
dale. . The Student Judicial Affairs _of~ : not look til punish students b~-"; ~ criminal charges.·. ,'. . . . -~ week, but he Just wants students 
And a failure to live up to the flee declined io comment and re: __ :: c.£1se most'cases arc brought_ to· ... Despite , tl;e potential · risk. · 'to be u.fC: • · 
· · standuds of the unlvcnlly could fcrred a:: questions about 'its poll-'.'., th·e unl\;e!Jlty's attention by nc_w',.: ;.: some s~u-dcnts said they would not ·.-.11 I really want Is for our SIU• 
result In students facing judiciary cles to th~ Student Condu~t Cod,. . paper articles or police . reports; rchangc th~ iprlng~rcak plans.' , denu to be careful out there; he 
affairs, uld Dean of Students Pe•, .· ·According to thcSt_iidc~t Con- .. He. Iii~ his biggest -concern II ">1..frgan G~cy •• )li11}'lr;from ~Id. ~Have fun.Just don't do 11ny-
ter Git.au. · : . ·, . . . duct Code; s!ude.nts -may fac~ . violent and sexual acu f°:elcd __ by . Bcllcvlllc . studying .tg<ognphy. thing to get In trouble~ 
• •we hold students rcsponsl- • •punishment:lf ;9off-campus 'con~ · alcolioL: ,:' ', . ·. : : . , •·.. .· uld she figured there was a policy . ·:,, ',•,. . , ·. ,•:·, . 
hie, whether they are on campus . duct subitant!ally·l~Jerfe~i'.wlth' .<"\Vhmyougctalcoholin~tvcd. --(mplemcnted, but slie:would not c.: R)wi Vo,-lacanbemuhedat 
oroff.'Gitauuld.·:'Wcmaynotbc: the mlssio~ oq~~ unlvc!•!tr m,•) PO?rdcdslons~~~e:heui'!,. '. _let l~ ~ect her pla~.o~ going to _•. '.. rvo,-lt:s@dailyrgyptian.com_or ·. 
aware of all L'ilng, that arc going duding lntcrfcrcn~ with the cdu-:.- ,. · :. Gitau ·. said , while ~- st,udents __ ,: Panama. Oty ~each, Fla. · · : . · .: : · -· ~3311 al. 259... • , • 
,, .• "",; •,·,.,~~.-:-~\".;' --•:' , ·' ;-~-~:., ~ .·,~1>""-.~ ... : .. ·:.~·,t},~'~,>/:;_::i,,:~·:.:..;':',·.\:;,::· .... _ -·~,.·:. ,. ,,, i.: ---· 
·l. , i,., ... .,. i',.,, .• ,-, , .- ., - . •.d.' ·;: ... ,,. ·-:: ,:,;.-.,-.-i~-/,,; . .'i~:: :;·_,: :,~EH~~.~,1?.1.~N~H~~~T'."~ ,;1,: :,;,: .. 
Eric O'Shea. a freshman from B(oomlngton studying architecture, -'. Pana, studying• archl~ecture, said the projects. belonged, to. en,. , .. . 
crouches to look at a m'odel'of a blcyde·shop Wednesday_ln.the . Archltecture352_daiiThey had been worktn1;fon the models the '. .• 
Student Ce~ter lntematlonaJ lounge. Jainle-Sext~~ •. J~n.l?,~!n.>;m :: •r,tlr~ ~~:~'~ s~~-°.!~ ~I ~~;t,w,a]t -~ do, th~-.~~~: ~Sh•~ sal~. _ · . ;, , :.:• 
A guide to wedictip.gihe wfuµers:at th~AcacleJ;Ily Awards 
• : • _; ~ O ,,_ ~ " t. 
4 
~ C • • -,: > f • • • >: 1-· ,' • ~ • • ~ • ' ~ • ,-, < ._ I ., ~ 
TRAVIS BEAN • ·• - . Aadcmy'A~ arc·~·sc1cn~ 1¥ . somcshoo-Lns'aiidllk:clYwlimcrsfor. :the~-~ tili·~ tattnplay the.Alf.' ~le~? : 
DailyE~n ~. , '· dcdslon maker In the process 11 the - t!usweclccnd's.Acadcmy Awards: awards after winning 'OP. ~.onors.at. · Best Fordgn Langu3gc 'Film b' 
. , • : ~ of M~ ~· t-rts ~Shoo-Ins: . thcWritmGulldofAmcricaA~rds. uswlly a hard attgo.ry. to prcdlct.1 
_ and Scknca; and it consists ·or more: Normally the hardest categories IJ1dy Whmm:. : , __ _ _ but '"The \ybltc Ribbon• has critical 
. : than 6,000.movlc buslncss:_profcs-; ·1o prcdid.. Desi St.i,portJng Actor Thcrcbnotadcu-cutw!nnerfor, approva.landlittlcex>mpctltlon. ,\lso, 
. slonals. When academy mcmbcn and Best Supporting Acttos arc ac• · Best Picture. While •up In the A.Ir" Best Original Song will ~ly 
_ :vote: they do not neccswily,wte for tuallythecasicstthlsym Christoph_ · tookhomcthes«ond•mostBcst Pie-. go to "Cr.iry H~ whilc:."Up• will 
. their &voritcs. InstC3d. the academy ~tz will tili home gold for hb per• · tun: amrds throughout the yei.r, the likely win Best Original Score. Best 
.· · ·mcmbcn.vocc·how they arc •IUF" fonmncc In "lnglourious Bastcrds.• · nceappearstobcbctwml-rhcHurt Oncmatography is,a tOSl-up, buti 
.. : .. posed to,•t,y honoring the fimumk.: and~'Nlqucwlll.winforhcrrolcln: Lodc.cr"all'rAvatar.• ·. . . ~Avatar" will probably edge out ihc . 
,", , :~: crs and actors who have woii major •Precious.• .They c.1ch !m-e descrv- "'The Hurt Lode.er" b the: safe bct.i HurtI.oclc.cr:-
;·, .tilmawanlithroughout,theycu:. < 1ngly swrpt pr:ictlcally_all t.~ nujo; Unlike •Aw~r." It has ~ ind ~ lhclbn!cstlol'rtdkt:'_ 
. However, somctlmcs the Osen acting awards. , . • writing noml;.atlons, which- gives It· : ' The hardest prcdJctlon tlilJ ytari 
· : an get poUtlcal and the ~ arc D~r Kathryn Bigelow will · a better c:hance. 'ti has aho won the' _ s=ns to be Best Lad Actress. \Vhilc' 
.• -~-to'prcdlct.: Last yi:ar, ~ckq, . win Bat Director. Thc_.Dircdors .: 'mosttophonors.througboutthcytar. • -~ consider It a two-way nee be-• . 
• ·, ~ won all the right awards arid Guild of Amcrichwardcd her 1op· .. - But is the ~ going to skip tween Sandra · BullOtk Md Meryl 
, · ,was In line: to win Best.Lad Actor/•· dizcctinghonors.Slnce 1948,onlyJlx. onhooorlngthehlghcstgrosslngfilm: Strtep, thc:y.may split votcs.1hls aJ.'. 
-, .. ·. ··. ,-.. . · ;::'. ·:'. :-' < ' H<Mvtr'. with the gay rights battle dim:ton hm: won th.it award and - of all time? •Avatar" will also '11n: lows Gabownq Sldibe: and Carey' · 
_ :~1hls Wffl:a1d Is a ~ ncnfs ; ln full. swing with Proposition 8 in not gone on to win Best Dirtctor at many tcchn1a] awards, which glvcl Mulllgan into the: mix. I pttdlct the: Supn-8c?wt i ..... ! . :.' ·-. : < ·: 'C:ilifomb.ScanPmnulthutdytoolc . theOscm'.,SorryQuc:ntlnTarantlno. ltachmcc:: . , : · : : academy. will honor the ,'Ctcran: 
, ': }his. Sunday, 2010'i best movies·_ fiooie the gold~ for his portrayal , · A few. other atcgorics arc c:is- • _ Best Lad Actor will probably i,> '.' Strccp with her third ~win after J6 . 
will k rcwudcd at th~ 82n<f~: -' of gay. rlil!i; ~ Harvey,~ 1n· · · Uy prcdicbble ~Up~ will win Bcstt. to Jeff. Bridges 1n -:ciazy Hcait;- He; -nominations. . ·: : :. '. ' .'. : - . ' . 
. myAwards.And.if)'OUUC~cmc,lt; · ~-~ ·.:· ~ ·• .. : :.::~- : . : _ Anlmatcd fc3turc, •Av.aiar'°wlll w1n,, .. won'.at the Goldai Globes and the ; . · ... · . · 
-, ~ filling out the osc:ir'Nllot ~ :' .. ' So UC )'OU.~ of, whom to . a slew of visual:dfcct» awanis and' ·:. Scmn ).cion Guild :-A~rds;" but. I 'Imvis Bean can be muncd a1 . 
ptidlc1Jngthewim1m , ,, · C -. - .: ~ nwkon the ~r'- ls }'OUr &lend '.'Thcem-e•wlll'whi Btsii.Jocumcn:~- George Oooney'rccdied aitkal IC•: . tbcan@dailytgyptian.com cr ._. ; 
· . Many people &>:not reuizc. tlie . , talkliigfrash? Oooot'worrihcreare · tary. ~ Hurt·Lockcr'"·and '.'.Up hi ,:~ for hb'perfurmancc In :-UV in' : . . · 536-3311 txi. 274. · ... -
• • • • • \. • • .- •. ,, ., •"' • • •." • e· ... ' • " • • .. • ""·. • • ••'~, • • ·• •• • • " • • } ,-. • .• I·'• • ~ • •· •· • '¥ i e .. • • ·• « , · .- I • ., • • • :. • • • •· J 1 ··• 4' f' ,- • -i , ... • ,,.._, •' • ~ II 6 •·• • · '° ::; "" o. •~ V-..• ·•.i "'I>' • &-•• • • • ~.'• ,h ··• <f .,,.. ~ ~ ........ '•, :: • o' •' :_'e, • •--\, • • • ~ "i • / • f •· 
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Longtime wtestle"f .·ke~p;tf,ightiP.g;f gr··1ans 
. ·.•:·· ,;i:,,:,;i::'\\:-i:_: .. , . ·· .. ,;,.,; ·/ -·~.::t· .. '.;·_,,:·;;'",_:.····c >(~,;-:.}ESS~VER~!~LENIOAIL'!E~F_TIAN ____ • 
Edmund •uv1w1re• r.,cGulra~'of Marlon, drcles Aaron Sullivan aftr. taking htm· to ·· bffn afan of wnutllng sine• he wasa'chl!d and said he has kapUhat with him to thb 
the matTu•sday at Extreme M=rtlal Arts and Fitness In West Frankfort. McGuire has · day. He travels aro'Jnd southarr lllln'ols to wrestle with various promotions. 
~!1~E~:~INS IL6ca1·:grJppiJtJ,·~tfdr°ri1s.a~~pit~~-irij~ri€S. 
Edmund -u~-. ~kG!"fC. ~g~alll,~~-and.lt'.~:ill~. ,/h~\V.,.-~ .... ••.f"\J 1{p::,.,.::,..;-.;:·,;. ".'.'..'l~, 
wratl~withpa!nc.ich~eh~stcpi .. 113vc~:To~able,tonukcki~_fi.~,. !·· .. · ·'tt.:'•\1:~,/:,,_{ :-~-~~-\.:• -~. 
lntothering._ ,. • · · _theSWlewayldidwhcnlwas)"DUng <;(~ ,-.r- • •. :'G,'t 
Wrestling bkcs its toll,· ·ani isspcdaltome:"!•O;-;,: ;', .. · .. , ... itl 
though the outcome of a given match Evm though he· enjoys what he. ~ 
is saiptcd. said P.kGulrc. . who has , docs, McGuire said. his Job Is not 
worm! as an indqicndcnt wrestler gbrnorous. · . · ;' : / .. ': · . 
since 2002. The in-ring :ictJon can . ,11nottheWWF.. You're not go- (:, 
have physical :conscqucnCC:S: he 111d, ing tci stay In the Hllion ·or the .MM~ . · ·"',: '. 
and while many wrcstlm suffer lnju• , riott; you stay in stedy. motels.• Mc•.-:-: .'/ 
ria, h: has been fortunate. · , Guire L1id. "You· find a meal ~h=rc: ' · 
~fylc!tknttbothcrs~onadal- >'.Ollcangrtit.~ . . .·~·- . 
ly ba!ls; lfl try lO extend It. ,It aaw.," P.kGulre said because he ls a, . 
M..-Guirc said. ,n walk on It. It can indcpe:lltcnt wnstkr, the ~t • f~ 
sound like ; am. w.uldng on wid.· . of money he' rows per show varies. . :~ 
· Withpaln,youjwthavetosud:.ltup.. but.ls usually around Si~ Th~ pay:; ' 
l1',part oftheprofmlon. I am Judy. : UStU!fy,dcpcnds'on .the amount' of . 
It could be worse. Guys get seriously people the show.'dmn. the ibture of·, 
injlimllnourbusinesallthethr.c." .. the wrestler, in~·~_and/ ; 
W.cGulrc said when !le walks, one · the quality ofhls g1vcn·~ : ·:>, ·. ·,: 
of his knees makes a grinding noise Doplte the, lnconslstmt pay, Mc-::. ' 
. : as though hc:'s w.uldng on nnd an4 ·. Guitt 531d wrestling ~: all_ about the·; ; 
' occa.sion.uly ~g lood pops when a:pcritncc. He said t!ie. moi:c an ~~~ . 
he moves iL . . . . . . .. . . dMdual wrestler puts lnlO bis_ or her·.,·: 
· McGuire· said his injury came · cu-ccr, the more hc or she will get out : 
Jrom_hypcr-cxtrnding his lcg."Hc·~oflt.. ·, ::- .. '.' · ··_- : __ :: : ;::! .:":;! ~och==- his . ll\'e~::~ :~:: ~~ ~:: . ,~d".nu~d~ire'"McG~l~'C?·f ~~ri, ~ifo-~s~ West Frankfort..McGulnt said hlidcies not wrestle 
Even through all the . Mc• • times ~Ill work an CVtlll and there. • camel:dutch on Aaron s_ulllvan,: of Be!'ton, . solely'for himself, but also to make other people ·•. 
· . ~ ,. .,u ..... ,. . ... -· '.;TuesdayatExtremeMartlalArtsandRtneuln happyandentertalnthe~·-~:.-: . ·. 
Guirc.28,fromM.arlon,satdhe~OCI wlllbe40or,~pcople.;.somctlmcs.·, .. ;·.•:·": ., ·'. ,/_.;·.·.;;,•:·,::.•a ,.,';,: .. ,:, .... ,-,,.·,•.A;-•.;, ....• <.;;_ .. ,: · :.·, · 
Jttocntcrtaln. . · ... · . . lcs.s. Youknowµiep.tywon'tbcgood.•-'·gctpcoplc~comeandsccus..Hels:. motlonsomcday. ., . _·, , .• ,slonalwrc:stlingFhesald. . • , .• ... 
. . '.•rmnotoulthcrcwrcstling~get •. butyouh.n-clopafonn the best you/ Justatwdworlcd,' -: :,-_::.,· ','.,''• :·; :·t· Sullivan. of Benton; said he-feds ., ':': McGlili'csald_hedoc:snot wrestle ·. 
a contract with the WWE (World an.·.. . .. ' .. '·, '. . ·. ·. ·.,.;~saidp~otlcms~u :.·,.fcGuirc 1s)hc'te3Chcr ti,~ hlin.:\uinudi"as ti wed to and ls_lnstrad 
\'.{~g EntcrUlnmcnl), though I : One of.the.promotloni McGui~,:AD-Amcric:mPro Wrestling arc likc' thatur."·.·~·: .. ·. . . : .. ''pLumJiig to attend mortuary school' 
would dcfmltdyblcctheofTer if they .· wrcstlcsfor,All•AmcrlC:.lll Pro Wrcs- • therookledrcuitformajorwmtllng · •£d_ls Just the best." SullM.n sald. . Ill some point. ~ ·;_ .·. : i •·· . 
ca1JcJ," McGuitt said., am out thcic · · tling. tmtls arou~d southrm Illinois. ; - promotions such .u the_ WWE. . · .. "As fur as tcachm go, I would 00!1C$tly : • All:Amcibn • Pro Wrotling will 
to m.ikc people happy.' Scan Chnnbcrs, the promoter for the· • Part . of McGuire's duties · as a . put him up there with a guy like Uu• •. host . a show at· 7 p.m. April 10. at . 
McGui~ s.,.id he has been lnto comran>~ said McG~re b lnv.lluJilc • long-working indtpcndcnl ,mstler . ky Ra« (a fortnCT ~VWR :wrcstJcrH Bowm_ Gym ln Qubonchlc.: i;>oon ; : 
wrestling sin~ his childhood. lo his business. . · ls to help dcvdop }'t>Wlgct. l;u}'So k: ~ lwncd so ~uch under him." . ' open at_6 p.ni. ·. . . · · · 
.. •1 a.n remember gnlng tu wres- : "1-fe takes the business rat sm~ sak!. Aaron Sullivan, .n 18-ycar-old '. . McGuire said he continues with · . . . . . . , . . . . . . .. 
tling events as a child and it was just ously.' ~ 53id: ~}_le will'do . wratlcrwho goes by the ~e of AT ·.· the busincssbccauschelm-u·lt::· ' . Dmk.R.obbbu can l'em:chtd at . 
amuing to me." McGuire s.dd. •1 love·. C\'tf)1hing he an to promote J:how,, '. Brookes. has wrestled for a )"t'oll" :1Jld ; "(. ,"Outside _of my ~ f ~'t1hlnk _·. : drobbi~;w;,tlan.com or 
professional wrestling. Profmlonal, web as get our posters out there to :·holdsdnimsofjolningamajorpro- ofoncth!Jgllcm:morcthanprof~: /··. -536-3311 txL273. ·.· , 
••• ,.,, < • • • ,' •• •,"•>••.'•.•:v••.1 .••,(';- ••-: ••.••,•:•:••'••••,'"•"_•~ •,,: .••.:.'-,'; ! • ~.-•• ·•••~,1 •••--".""•·•:.·• .. ••• .............. , ... _.:"' 
SubnilU!~!'I~ ~ .. _. ,.. . . . . . _ _ .. _ . . - . ---·-
I.dim mJ~a>lunw must be IUbnlard wldiauthor\cmbct lnfunmtkn Phone nunibcn arc ffl!Ulttd 1omlfyllllhonhlp. but will · · 
'actbipubldxd. Lcttclarc·llmlb:J to300W01dsandcdmnnsaoSOOwonls._~muic tndudc~&nd ~ Facuhymustindudc: •: 
~and~OtlmloduJehomctown.Submlmoosanbetcntria~w1o~ .: 
•. . ·,.:: . 
... : .. ,• 
· 6·~ Thur.sday;~ar9h1,~0l~ 
.· '°'~lice . . . . .. . . . . 
-.· _ '. The DAlU' Ecrrnwc ba •Jc.lgn.atcd pu!,lk 1orum.•Studcnt rdllon hiwtht &Ulbortryto make all c:ontmtd«lsionswithoul cmsor-
. · thlp« ad~ncupproval. We_~ tht~ to not~ lllf kttt:rOl'ltlJCS;t~ · 
----- www.daUy~~an~m ----- -· ---ltf/,._,,,,!Ndl.~-F.liJor~J~~r,_~~Sdki.id..$pomU.-----··,id~·ariUJ1or--· ,. -· ·., -_ ... , ' . . '.·_ . - .. - . , . 
OUR WORD/ --
: '. • FRANKIEOSTELLO I DAILY EGYPTIAN ConsuineiilciidW h~Sf ·;.::,-:\ 
• . t ' • . .• ' . " • • • . .. ·- • . ' '. ' • ,;. ~ ~ • • • • . , 
' - Toyota h~ taken a public beat~- ~· siinllar ~fault• In a Buick _m~~. -,-n 1989, when~ were noticed /n·fexustsr·tJie ~mpany : 
.... Ing for a man rccAll of. cars that on campus, _but the GM computer -' wmtto iustomm'homes'to'firthe vehldes atno a,sttr, the 
"' have sudden unintended accclera- . system picked up the fault every· · . -. . - - · - . .-• · 
.•. • it1>11 because of faulty. foot pedals time and put the vehicle Into' fall• consumer and gave them a re:rtal ~ US! In the mecrrtfme. -
· · and oversized floor mats. safe mode. ·· · · ' • · · · · ' · · · - · : · · · 
Or so they say. SJUC automo- . The D.utT EGYPTIAN asks why . ' But .Toyota's comralt~ent !O • count~rparts to buUd more ec~-
tlvc professor Dr. Davi~ Gilbert Is Toyota Is. not consldcrf;ng: evtrj . nistoincr service was not always ~omical and ·rc11ablc ·cars. With 
not 10 sure. . possible glitch In order to expedite this- bad. In. 19&?,. when _ defects _ Toyota falling bade and wealccning • 
•vou'rc not Just going to be· a solution to restore the consumer's ' were noticed In Lcxuscs, the com•· · the·competitlon, the DAILT P.oyp: . 
driving down the tughway and faith l!l the Toyota product? ':·._" • .. piny went to custo'mcrs' homes to 'TIAN (ears' 'ci(,~csUc:· auionulters '. ' 
· stiddenlyafloor~getsjammed _ Maybethatl.swhyToyotialcad~"':flx the vchJclcs at no cosdo the will do_ only what they must, 'to , 
underneath there and you talcc off. , er In 'tlie ~mobile Industry and a /' coniuma' an,l gave them a rental 'produce a competitive vehicle , 
That's not the way it works;' GIi- pioneer In going green; has slowly , to usclti the meantime. , · · _ ' And because. Toyota has low- . 
bert said In Interviews last week. ahandoncdltsmottoofqual.lty-ovcr•.• ·• 'So whaJ'has h•ppcc~ to the·. ·cred the bar, It Is euy'for Amer- ·. 
Gilbert. who owns. a Toyota, quantltyandlgnorcdconsuincrcon•' ; car manufacturer that has idways · lean carinakcrs to l~lt · good 
has been testing Toyotas with as~ . ccms to focus on the bottom line. : . ' _ been known for Its quality and re- without having to do' much. Com-· ' 
slstant' automotive technology : 'This.~camc,cvldcnt'whcn the ,:_Uabl~product?; ,: _ _ , pcUllori produces a better product . 
professor Omar Trinidad since .• iublic_found out 'that Toyota WU'; -~~The_DAJLT EIJYPTJAN hopes the'. and a vulcty o( chokc:anJ It Is 
Feb. 11. The p.iJr found tha_t an 'awircoftlmproblcmbadcln 2008, 'univmity ·can work together with • we.to 111y that the quality of do-
instance of SUA · could _be ln\ro- when" several European countries·: T~ta to solve the problem quickly. mcstlc cars has Improved grc~ily 
duced to the computer systcm'in ~- rq,ortedtt.'· . . :- .. : ,, . :"'·'..:> Gllbert hai DO bed with Tcyo- . with stiff foreign competition;: 
--~ Torota. vc,hlclcs without the ctnni '.. · · A,nd this im"t the first time Toy:'.:~ u,' He .b ~ ed~cato~ -: and Toy- · · The DAILY EoT,:ru.'11 ho~i ' 
. . , · putcr rcpo!tlng lt u an error. ota has faced criticism: In 2002, '. ota consumer,~ .who ls trying to :he U.S. auto 1::dustry uses this - · 
, . < . : _Without'an effi?r code, thevchl-, they ~lamed drivers foi:'~ot g~iing·.·. ,hclp_J'O),;ta regain Its footing. ,He time to push fo~&Jd wit~ a Jean• . 
· . ;. de would, not cnlC! fall-safe mode •.. , rccommen~cd oil changes, in4 dis~. · wi!l P.mist. Toyota needs to learn er. more efficient produd, and_ ·., 
an emergency mode that dccrcascs· regarded ·consumers' concerns of from its mlst&ltc and listen to Iii· that Toyota survives this dtsaster 
. cnglncpowcr,andtheSUA~nJd sludgebull~up·around thecngine .. c~ri~umcrs:,, · ·, :; .' _ . andcomesouttheothercnd_with. · 
,. bcallowcdtocontlnu~ · · · ofsevcralinoddsuntilitbccamc1 · .-,Toyota's drive and succe~·ha.s · qtiaU:yandrdlabllltylntacf 
But Toyota's top accutlvu uy clus-actlonlawsuitln2007. _ .• • .. ,· .. been good fo(,the'iuto·_lndustry,·· ; ·Toyotaconsiuncn;suchuGil-
thcy rcmaln _ •~nfidC!lt. that the, 'foyou'arcputatlon for produc~ . stimulating compctl.tion with Its , bcrt. arc trying to kcq, an· open··. 
computer system· crror_t.'ut Gllbm Ing a reliable and quNlty p'roduct' . U.S. com~Utors. • , ": . . .. ' . mind. JI would do ,Toyota good to 
has discovered Is not ~e problem. has been tambhed ba.lly In. the _ '. _ Toyota and other foreign car- .. consider every. possibility before'• 
Gil!:ctt. however, hu 'tested a. last few ymi . . .. makers h~ve fore~- their domestic _ ~ng u· to ~he w~_ci , . . . 
,. , ... 
i ~ ....... . Editorial Policy·_· 
Our Word ls the conscnsw of the DAILT EaTmAN Editorial Bow on local, mtlonal and global 
Issues affecting the Southern Illinois University community. Viewpoints a:pressed In columns and 
letters to the editor do not necessarily reflect those of the DAILY EGYPTIAN. . 




~~.::: .. . · '. ~~~.:;i::fJ:'.f"::if-: .. ~~~i;ii:.'{:,~\> ·\:-t,/' _:., < ·, ·. ' ' 
bcg.m as a way of ~nklng students : ~Um said :thdr ~mpartjes . • ' ,,you pay attention ta Y!?~p~cysettf_n9;S_ and yo~ ... 
: So~c. students worried about atthccountry'smostelitcunlversl•-· had formal policies that required . •. vlgilantaboutlt,youcanabso/ute/yprotmyour ·. 
how their onlinc presence ~ be tics. but, qul~y cipanded by (Oft• • human r~urc_cs teanu to remrch priva~ and stI1I put forth a good Image ta a potential : 
perceived by a potential employer nectlng workplaces. high schools applicants onlinc and 63 percent · · • . ·, ,_ · . , · ... •.-, . . . ..-. ·· . c . 
arc :aldng the extraordinary SCCU• . .md 'now' the public, through-by- ha~.vislted andldatcs' social net•' employer. . :, --:· .I ; '. :.., • . : .• '. 
rlty step of changing their names thc-mond status updates. m11lti• Wtirklng sites: before making any (?, T ·' . · -:°-'.. . . .. . "'.'"" Lauren' Berger 
on the social network Facebook. · _ m~ and ~wili- posts.•:: ; ;-- , · , :. hlrhlg declslo,1U:·. _.: _ ... • ._,, . : 2~ ~himna c,f the ~-n .. ~rslty of Central Florida 
In this down economy, ¥"1th ·. :-,,Laurc1_1pcrg~, who earned lhc• ~'.: · Qnthecunt~-~nly7pcrcent ';, '.-~: '--•'::;~ . . . _ .,' . ';.: ,. _ ._ 
heavy competition for jobs, col• 'nJcknamc·.71nicm Q1"1ccn• ·after·· of·Anmlcant ·1ur;tj-ed·bclicvcd ·.• em;, Vellucci,: career cent~r performing cUent ·· baclcgrou~d 
lcge students and new gradu• completing 15 Jnterns!1lps during Information . abo~t them· onllnc .dlrccto~ at the Unlvenlty .of Bal-' -- checks on Faceboolc. · 
ates arc among those joining an _her fo11r;ycar ._. college . ca~r •. hadii.fi'ectcdprcyi~usjobs{archcs, '., timo~_un4entarids st~dents' wi~ ... ~.'Although she opted to merely 
emerging natJonal trend of modi· · ls . fl'mlliar with · the 1rend. and the report st.:.tcs.· while 70 percent·.· casc,-· saytng that most recrullrrs · adjust the viewer settings for her 
fylns acc_ount names to elude discusses it often _on her college . of U.S. hiring managcrs~sald_-tliey ~ check social networking sites . photos..: partly bccawe her mid• 
snooping recruiters. ipeaklng tour. had eliminated candidate, based · _ when the.re's time to_do so..:. _ .. · ~ dlc name ls io. uncommon It could 
.! had ,·an Internship that·_, •11 ls too easy for them to· not onl'ihat_thcyfound. )_;,•_,_-· .. , --•concerns about.sodil media··_: a~tualty.-_dnw_morc·auentlon to 
rci;ulrcd me lo do It. because . I ' . type In your name a~d look you up •·· · :'.~dr1;a .. ·Donohue,!'. :·_,who arc definitely legit;" said Ye~luccl In . .; her, page!,:_ the 21-year-old para• 
worked for a polltklan ·.and · I on Facebook when you apply for' graduated _,from·-· Maryl~d · last ·a statement. •we always,tell (siu-~: .legal studies major said she.knew 
couldn't be associated . with any a job; she said. •If-they sec· lnap• ·May.with a degree In French, was dents) to· be careful -ibout' what of friends who ·had altered their 
kind of organization;" said Emily proprhtc content they might not . aware of companies that screened , they post and where thq posrlt.• names _during job narchcs. Also 
Winchatz. a Capitol Hill lntrrn lntcrvlc-.•• you - they might not social neJworks for· prospective Jackie Sauter, ':Veb content manag• an adjun'ct MIine jo~rnalism pro• 
and senior government. and . hire you.• · · applicants and ditched her er al American Unlvmlty's Ko god fcssor at UMCP, her alma mater, 
philosophy major at the Unlvenlty · Berger, who graduated from Facebook surname to cloak her School ofBuslncss, wasn't aware of Sauter had a few extra tips lo stay 
of Maryland. College Parle. the University of Central Florida onllnc Identity.: _ _ .. the name-changing trend but said unJer the radar: adjust your prl• 
.(Fellow Interns) said my best In 2006, ~aid a handful of employ-• · "lwaslooklngforjobsandljust 1t11dcnts should ~apprehensive. vacy settings to remove profiles 
bet would be lo just get otr Face~ ers fired Interns last year because didn't really want empl1:.-ycrs to be ... : in thls day and age, almost CV• from searches, crca!C a second 
book altogether or change my .· of questionable content on their able lo find me;" she said, adding ·cry employer Is ehccklns people page for professional contactsand 
name ~o I couldn't be searched.". Facebook pages. She urgcJ StU• that she WU also. cautious about _:_·out on social nel~orks,·. she said,: _restrict accm to photos, H they 
said Wln.:hatz, who replaced her. 'dentstokccpln·m1ndthat,lfhired, potential bosses b:-;ring access to ·.but •tr you pay attention lo ~ur canbc"somc~fthcmostdamnlng 
last name with her middle name they become a representation of her page through mutual friends.•:: ; privacy settings·_ and .you're vfgl~. evidence on·ra,cbook-to a paten~ 
on the network.\ that company and al! •extension of::: "I deaned_ out-my_ friend list ~Jant about Jt; ~ii can ahsol.itcly_ tlal employer.• 
Andrew Noyes. public policy . ~1e brand.• ': i •. ' . , . ; ,;' !>cta~c a: lot o(p~pl~ on· there: ·/protect your:prlvacy and ·iull put: : "Therc'u way that you can use 
communications manager in face- · A January2010 rcportcommls- were pcoplc I had one cl~-wi~-~<forth a good Image to· • potential _your presence on a 1odal network 
book's Walblngton, D.C., office, sloned by Microsoft that examined . freshman rr,ar that I haven't talked ,: employer.• . • to help yourself," she said. •bcausc 
couldn't comment on this specific . the Impact of an onllr.c reputallon to_ since,".. Donohue said. •1 don't_:• 5.trah Barton, a senior at Ste• at the end of the day, you control 
t:cnd. but said lnfonr .• ;!c:, sccurl; on hiring pradlccs supporti Berg- know If they're ·going to get a jo~ -: _:yenson . University outside Baltl• what Information you're putting 
ty Isa "top priority" and the com- er·s assertions.: · ·· with soincone · Interviewing and : '.more.hadn't thought aboutchmg• O\'l there, so you don't really have 
pany constantly worlu lo Improve· The •ontJnc Reputation In a they say, 'Oh, you know this per~~:_lng her account name until a law anyone to blame but yourself If 
I~ systems for users. Connected World• report con• son? Let me l~k at.their profit7"'.'~::;' professor .recently acknowledged ~omethlnggoes'awry:' 
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Otris Pacanowsld, a sophomore from Hoffman Estates studying arch~re. cheers R4SOn-tidcetsalcsforthemen'sbasketballteamhavenimalnedsteady,AthletkDlrector 
for the SIU men's basketball toam during tho Jan. 23 game against IIUnots S~ While Msrio Moccia Atd slngle-g&me ticket sales were down about $40,000 this season. 
S#r,B,1 
Stik T. S11rilli: 
D.ar.Y~. 
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Thursday, Ma~ch 4, 2010 SPORTS 
SWIMMING & DIVING .. 
Salukis hope to eridd.1a,m]?iol1Shl.p drought 
. ' ~ . ~ , , ' ' . . ... "•.' _. ' ' ~ ' ) ; '. ' .... 
RYAN SIMONIH 
Dally Egyptian 
. . . 
ThcSalukbcnla lhcir~dwnpion-. 
ship meet hungry for a title either thm Coofcr. · 
cna:Rookic.' , ,·. . . 
TheSIU mais ~immlng and dl\~ r=: 
cooq,ctcs todq through _Salurc:q In the Mld- • , 
Amaian~Oimpomhipsin Ypslbn-. ~-
II.Mich. bthe lint tlmc: s!nc:c Jcmrig the Sun Bdt 
Cmfcimce. The tam ha.,oot bwghta ~-· 
mm1p hcxnc s1na2ro1, what therwm: a pui «: 
the Mmouri ¼IlcyCoofamce. : ' , . · . · 
_Sophomore Sta'C W:Jod_sald the to!n w.ults 
tor.me the lxir as It rompctcs In a new~ · · 
.. "EYa)ooe bows Ibey have to pull their own • 
weight r'DV(_W:Jod said. ~-Sffllcn hm: been 
rc:ally good Ill motmting us and WC aD w:mt lo go. 
inlD I ncwcmfi:rcna:dolngwdl.• • · · : · · 
Senior and~ Cliris Gaffiicysald the'tcun 
swims an Frourid b this me meet. . . . 
~ the hanf 1\ffl WC put In ICffl'S a~ 
and that purpose is to swim wtcr. Ihm WC C\U ' 
thought we could,• Gaffncysalil 
Gaffncy said the tcun is ad!ed. b:uscd. moti-· 
vatcdand prcpual tocucute. ' 
"Right now In pr.xtJa wc are smiling. but rm . 
sun: In the hxkci Mr)-body's mind lhcyarerc:idy 
togonutsand~ncnwcgdthctt.wcareganglo . . , . : };; JESSVERMEULEHIDAILYEGYPTIAN 
be swimming aD OU!," Gaf1ncy ml , wouldn't . Sophomore Matt Kruse practices butt•rfly Monday Qt the Is th• first tlm• the tHm has comp•t•d In the Mid-American 
~iogolnlothlsmcxt~itlu.nyothcrtc;unthm Edward J, Shea Natatorlum. ·:The m•n's swimming and Conference Championships. The men's team has not won 
theguysfmE,tingwlth:' · · diving team will begin competition at the Mid-American a championship since 2004, when they were stlll In the 
1hi1 is the lint year theSalukhhm: axnpctal .: Confer•nce Championships Thursday In Ypsllantl, Mich. This . Missouri Vall•y Conf•rence. · · · · · · 
In the Mld-Amaian ~ but tliy alzaJy <Mr~~~ ci years that Ibey are the top teuns ~ ~ .' • . . .: We got to rxr;' Yhllca said. ,CI w.u a betting 
are Euniim- with the ampctitioo from pmious .. 'dog. WefttJlilcewebdangrigbtthcrewlththcm,• -Wenecdlllp-Clghtfinlshesbeawethatishow . m.11\lambcttingonmylcunbcc:iu,elthlnklhcy 
~ Gllfncym:l. ·~ · . · we are gang to score the big poirib.• w..Jm mi an do lh:11,• · · · · 
Ga1ln,:y Aid the Mmouri Sblc Beunill be • ·. · Swimming and JiYinghead cxiadi Rick \'l.1Jm '."The zr.an: top-eight finlshc:s we hM. the lcs., ci an·.· · 
tousfi to bCII a.1 the team is~ the best.·· . · Aid the team doesn't have to win·~~ to be ~ anochcrgood tc:un.will hm: on us. That is. 
~79.J,crbebat~J...avc~i;:,through~bat ,~sux=fulattheMAC~Hes:ildlif our pl . : . · • ·"··,, ·',: · · · 
· and Mmouri Sbte has~ time and tlmc: ag:i!n ·• r.tcld. it ha.1 ~ fucm on ltsdi llld not m the other ~We goe to wint It more. W~ ~ to be toughcz: • . . . 
R)m Simonin~ be rradied at 
nimoninfA/qJl;qo,pttan:a,rnor 
'. 536-.1111 at. 282. 
WoMErls BASKETBALL· 'C: ·: · · ·· . . . ·· .~ ~- · . . . 
s·easonto Wfap up.MT,itli. conference cella.f :.dwelie:r 
. AliulemorethmtM>wmug1,:the as the tam tw:s on the UnMnity fintmcdlng~ 21nCaiboodaic ; ;; ~: ci the0 ~ ~ homeftUIIC- • , :i ... · . 
SIU~~ team bst IIJ List ci ~ille In the Purple kd fiml Ha-~ Southc:m' has not Mlli a Ev:wvllle h.u secured a b.st-pf.¥c fm... . . . . 1he Salulds and Purple Aas hm: 
home game az the prc-rmavatcd SIU hcxncgamecitheyeu-at7p.m.todiy. , ro.,d game since Dci::.16, 2roJ ·....: 69- bhln.theVaDeybthe.fint ~since ~ on the~ a"gn,id total ci 
Arma to IllinoisSble mScnlor Night. The Salulds (4-23. 3-14 Mlssour( 68 apist Central AJbrm.s - md the . the 1997-98 scun It Im also ban ll .40 Umcs throu&tioot their rcspcctive 
' ~ the. Salulds will be In a · Valley~) dcfemJ the~· women hm:not \\UIAP.in Rcbcrb years slna the Purple Aa:s ~ out · programs' history and the !Cries is tlal 
positm to pby 'Scnkr N'igbl spoiler' Aa:s (4-24. J.16 MVC) 79-68 In their SWiumslncc}an.27,2007. : their ngular season tchcduie;wltli a 'at20hcadinglrilo~axifcst. .. 
Deadlines - Classified Ads ~e~ ~~ : .' <.. . · . · 0 ~ ···: ·Ra~·: ·. . . · : · _•. · · · 
UneAds:12nnnriJ.daypno· rtopubli-.:.... · · ·1 ADlineadratesarelmedonmnsecutivel'!fMkig :l'Os:cn. ci$12Sl~~~lnch.Fnqumcyand· '. I 
-·.. .........,.. dates.Formoreinimnation.amtactthedassimiis cv.i=..-i ire ......... ,.,._ ·· · 1 
DisplayAds:12noon2dayspriortopu!>lication deskat(618)536-3.111 m.227 . . · · _ ifilmN~,~thehxb-.it. . ·, 
For Sale 
Auto~: 
BUY, SEl.1., A1iD TRADE, AM · 
A;las.les,GOSNllllnalsAwt, 
C'Clale,457-71131. 
WANTED TO BUY:~~ ' 
~ or not. lrucb & cas. $25-$500, 
cal any!lme, 218-62W Of 43U5&1. 
Ports &·Service 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR. Uob11e 
UedllnicandSnowRernowl. ,: 
457•TP84 ct ITllble. 52S-83$3._ 
flP-Qlfances 
REFRIGERATOR, 4 yr, 1105,;gia. 
-::.~;;:~=-\~ 
457-8372. . •. • · •. . ,•' .• 
SIIXI EACH WASHER. 0flYER. ••. 
1tcM. re!l'getm, GO dr,~. Abll 
~457-7787.' , • 
Miscellaneous' 
OAr/E,WAY ROCK IPldll. S245, 
llpp'Oll1SIOOl,lmlledodwtry. 
ant.a. W-3$78 or 521M1707. 
·For· R·ent· .: 
Sublease 
THRUAU0.2010.Zbdml~ ' 
.404 S. t.WYentyAw,, 5rrinWII< ti 
SIU, l)IM!epartr,g. 81~1. · 
flggrtment:s d i. 
GREAT LANOC.OIUlS. FOR FAU, 
1&2t=nl.~--c/a,n) 
1)1111. lt1105E. PwtcQ.201·5732. . 
NCEU,21lORU. rer&lllellt 
2008 Woodmltt, &le. near~ 
~&de!lt,n,pett.~ .• 
FAU.2010,ov..:a..APTS. 1 u· 
tJdrms, Cllhodrll C8lllngs. ta,,d llra, 
nice, SWlocaliol\ aa!e.64~· 
8l\lOIOS, Ct.EAN, CUIET, dou ti 
C&ff'ClUI, .... hSh,'parldn;. lmn-, 
Ory, ca., be u:,, n) pm. IY&I un-
meror tal, S31Mno. !129-3815. '· 
t>Al:f. J U bdrm ·l()CJ ~a~ 
'~~di: 
12- ~AILY EG~PT~_N __ 
l'AA0Mf'H£N ~~=~~~=~~ 
1,2.3 & 5 BDRM HOUSES. APTS & 
Tt)WNHOUSES 
4S7-8302 
Cll W. F1cema.'l. al u:il rd.~. 
nlamet.l,2&3bdrm.•vaU.n& 
19201~ ; ' 
·5 EIORU liOUSES A~ Aug 
3 I 4 00011 •pu, cloM lo SIU, 
gt•nlll,hrdwdfw,.daff!lnlUH, 
. &val "'4 I, Van A"'1itn. 54!H93S. 
1, 2, 3. llOrlM APTS arc! 2 bdrm 
~~atSS25. •l'Cft. 
1e<m leases IMI, call Ran,, p~ . 
erty~alllla-!>411-2390. 
NICE lat 2 BORU. 320 W WAl• 
HUT.~~ lrYail now, 
$JOO.Sl50mo, 529-1~. 
I DORMOAlglU!o,prrfg,ad.· · 
doan.quitl.Wl!Of &lrasll,~ 
latrdly. 1 ~ INM, no pe13. 134.~ 10 
~. ~15. .. 
RE.NTlNO NOW FOR AUO. I, 2 and 
3 bdrm ll(U low:lh)uses, ~
. ll'd houses. many tllras. 649-8000, 
_,,_U!fflf~com. '. 
. . nEJtTJHQ rqn 2010-2011 
· ~m:\13,eto, 101 wChetiy 
-llXIIl!t3-l3EHlsw · 
... bdml-511: 505. 503 S Ash, 
1102, ~ 324, 3111 W Wahl 
.. 501 S.Hr,s.30SW.Co0ege 
· il.1111an-3!0.313,810Wtherry 
405 S As!\ 100, 408 S F«nl. 
• 308 W c:o&oo-, 321 W Wlhll 
2..MaD-305 w College. 
-406. 324 ~ ~altu 
54Ma01 (10am-5pml Na Pets 
llenlal Uda131DW 
; 
' · CARBOHOALE 
4 60RM. 2.5 bal!I, basemonl a,,,, 
wAl. screened porch. I~~ Viel 
CtlALE. I BU( lron1 campu8. elf,c. ·2 BORU, 1315S Wal. .,.Id. 
$295/rno, a."° I 012 tidtm avaA. no 402 R,gdJn. wA1 
pets.cal967-92Q2o,6S1-t577, : ' 1104N~wA, __ , 
1 BORU APT. acrou lhe •trNt 
from um;,tll, -V nice. ale. 707 s. 
OMiand, avaUug 1 S. 521.UOO. · 
'I BOOM APTS, clo"..e lo SIU, 
SJ10\To. nopetS, rr.>AAl.<J, 
lr.4•1965. 
I BOIIM FUT, LM.TIPI.E loc:a-
:!.i~..!w~ C:..~~ 
c:oul)le $60 ••lta.1118• 5Nltll4. 
~Townhouses 
OUIET 2 BDRM, C25 Robtn9011 Cir· 
dct,1.Sba'1.lllll..,klld'oen.•ld. · 
dht, in-ate lenoed palb, cek,g . 
'""'- Cll!I consldtred, mem.:i. :· QMl1ootpllnov.._ :moN.fll. 
1101S. $740,'rno, '457-81114. 
ID!lL$!Jmma.lLIIII .. 
AI.PtiA 'S 2 DORU. 7U E. Pl11<, t.S 
ball!, •M. rJ/w, brealdasl bar, prtva:e 
lencalpalla. C9ilrlg IMll,call~ 
~$155. San-elbo,planlMI 
2421 SIL $1195. 304 N Spt,ge, 
$720, 1000 llrel1m, S711!.'!no, 
457-81SM. 
mmAt9ll1mta11m1 
, 2ANO .. llORUHOME.~aet• 
. tklg. ~er Hlcl<cry Ridge Gca : '. ' 
-.~or~.·.•: 
I, 2. 3.'4. 5 & II BORU HOUSES & 
818-92~;·· 
.--.c~lala.nt«. 
ALPHA'S 2 BDRP.1, 2 car g:irage. 
W/d. dhf. ~ balh, CMS o:JnQd• 
e<ed.$77045NIIIM' . 
mm.alobamlllltml . " . 
HOUSE RE.NT 
· Clo9e To Caffllul 
CLASSIFIE_DS 
P£RFECT3DDRMHOUS!,gnme I . " 
C01.o'"lln. Mtwdllrl,a1"""'-. Commercial Pr~ 
r<ceyard. Van A,rtt,n, 5,4'i-4Q3.S. · COALY. OUIET, SAFl; LOCATION, 
NICE .. BORl.lllOIISO,/IJc,w~e;,p. onNlf,e•ftNm,nial~. 
Oeclt.stngeS!lad.lreelnn~ a.'Tl)lei,.ft.lng.1200sqll.milrx:w, :=--;:_~_ ~~~- -~----;_·, .. · 
ron Roir 4 eoo,.. tiause. newty Hef g · Wonted·. 
I~ ne.111:6,-,,,US. w.11. al:. AVON REPS, STARTl«orlySIO. 
1.n11 on Incl Po'IS a,owfd. ro'lll no quotas. en 1-910 so-i.. cal local 
Aug 2010, CAI Jc)t' 619•71!>-llaa. A-,:,, aa1n offic9 at 81&-529-2717, • 
l.0Vtt.Yi BEDROOU HOUSE. : 




lxt.lr, •'tt hoelc•U?: ale.all dt,,\.'1 & 
good~clllll!lct 
5 p II\, 01U87•2443. . 
·WEARE IWIU>INQ 2 riow 5 bdrm 
~Wll:l'llll~aluOOW: 
Ull, aval for Al-'O, l)leuo cal C>,do 
8#1P011~0-7mND'24-7215. 
_ .. llORM.NEAIJ Ille ~c«cet. 1.5 
bll:.'I. w.'d. Oht, ce!llt-.g ,-, cata. 
~red.SW.:.-457-81114 
. '' '.'. w..alplwentaluet 
PART,RJU;Tll,I[ POSITJ()Ng, ' •• 
~holn.lmmtd lrainr,g and. 
n:ant,~pt~AI .• 
!hot c.irtx:nwt CM: ~,,con 
l.londay. U.vth 1Sln Ill 83? p.m.. 1 
lmled1<1att,g.SOrttel\•~t;,ot 
_by C;ft!!lng lloWo al 573'-64i•~7 •. 
-Thursday, Marcil 4, 2010 
HOSTESS. PT, 9"1'1 lrll)4(10II. 
1011'10blttll10t11nt«Std,Ouatro-. 
Plu1.211W.FfeefflQI\. 
rm, /.CCEPTVlO AFPUCATIONS 
tor PT CSN/tl1eatal Amctl·• M.M\111. 
1112m1Sal!Hwy5t;nophcne, 
cw per.a." \, ·,t 
Services Ofiered 
PROVIOING HANOYMAN SERV• 
ICES.p.,!111r19. home "'l)aits.ha!A-
-:ig. y_an!_cleln~ etc? !25-6650 .. ·• 




· ·-: 3&4·Bedtoom FurnlsheclAp.ittments :: 
t,,yatcr/.Scwer/Tr~sh lnduaccl -: On-Sltc Liuoclty 
. ,. FREE Roommate Assistaoo: ;.. Pct Frlen41y. , 
. . Semester, 10 40~ 12 Mo,nth ~~- · . : 
-~, @J@J[~F-@J [zJ C!.l@r: 
· ~ li.aMVDICl~i:i ~ 111~.m11:iiz'm Iii.~~= 
•. •NEW·,• Bl:OADCM APAllTM[NT8• . ,. 
. '.~:_::.,,;,~-:l•NEW 02St:OAD0;..·rairai ~':.~·.;:-'·:~· 
' · · ~NEW a et:oAaoM Tcwti11aus,a> ··:' 
• ·. ; t. :z ANi> :1 'e,oiico~ MOBILE Houc's.' . ~ 
.,.·_;,:,,~•-.:,· .... ~.: ..• ~,-,~ •• ,·',.).,-, ~ .. -·-•:, ~· .. f-·.:.i~ 
:rb~~~~-. '.~.: 
.. -····· ' ."' . ' .. - . , ~ -.-----' ·----•--·---~.... .. .--· '"' .. ---- ..... - '-.... ' 
'· 1• 1• 
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TRACK ~ FIELD 
JVIcCallautoWa.tic 'forD~Wg~_-ifl.J~iiti~rl}il$ 
TI~OTHYHEHN·.,._: .-,. - . ..· .... · • ; . ;'_. ,.<·.; •< ·,. ';~•\'.J . : -~ .•, ... 
Daily Egyptian 
. In mkldle schooL ~ McCall ran h~-
dks while aspiring 'to be a ~ght _throwa: ~er 
coaches told her she didn't have the build. · · 
She didn't listen. . 
Yan later, she ranks as one of the top throw-
ers In the natlori. ' · .'. • · 
· -it ·came mtural to me.' especially the 'ms-
cu1,• McCall said. "When I stutcd throwing. my• 
a,mpctitive nature came out bcatUC my &mily 
wat. always really good at sports.•: . . . . '. 
McCall's &thcr was a boxer. whose 6:«r 
led her and ~iix siblings to spend equal_~ 
growing up In Illinois and Virgin~ from their 
childhood through high school yeus. . 
Spending her fint two )W11 ofhlgh school at 
Vuginl.a's &ssctt High School, McCall said she 
broke the school retard in discus and a.me In 
fourth pbcc both )'e:111 In the st.tic competition. 
1hc next sttp In McCalrs career happened 
byw:idL111. 
SIU throws coach John Smith was :it the 
~ state meet McCall w.u competing In as a . 
F:ilcon for Thomridge High School In Dolton. 
1hc only problem was that lie was there. for 
somroned.sc. · · 
·1 wmt to a stile mttt io watch a ditTrrmt girl 
whow.uoncofthe1opthrowmlnthe'country-. · 
(bu!) I didn't like htt from the,"1)' start.· smlth . ,, , , '. : .\. DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
ll-1id. 9Thm I saw Jdln':l (McCall) throw as a Ju~ · Sophomore thro~er J~neva McCall practices shot put Feb:: :u . ·'Ml~~~·uri O~ll~y eo~,.~ence Cha;:,,plonshlps. M~II ~n flnt 
nlor and lforgot all about the other girl.~ • at the Recreation Center In antJdpatlon. for the State Fann place_ln both shot put and weight throw atthe mHL 
out~~: ::::c.'°· ~• McCall turned dc>or SMn. ihe Fast SW; Invitational.·~ 4, : being m'o~ii~ ~•~ ~~ ~ 'w~i sh~.: airt~~~:~callon urto ~ NCAA Told & 
In her frcshm.m season In 2009, she earned . to junior Gwm Berry, a fdlaw Saluld. adds to the team:' Berry said. •Mc compdlng · F1dd Indoor Champlomhlps. a foll nobody else 
All-Mwouri Valley Confcrmcc honors In the . · . McCall's wright throw of 70-00.25 ai the : ag.,.inst her all the time rn:ilc.cs me better too, be- on the men's or women's team hauchicvtd. . 
fflot put. dlsrus, and hammer throw, and won G1adstdn lm1btlonal. JJ.n. 22. rmb as thcthlnJ: . I cause It ~ me go~- . . ., . , "She has never l,ccn there bd'on; which b 
a lop-IO spot In every event at all bui one meet. highest mark In the nation, and first place In the On top of all of her accomplishments, she · always a factor: Price-Smith said. "1 don'\ ·ever 
Her AJl-~VC fraluna.'l . campaign, ms MVC. bc:iting Indiana State junl:>r ~ Han~, · w:1.1 recently named MVC Champion In both· . , ask anyone to win the N~ meet. we (throw· 
capped by ~ts like. bunching the ley', second-place mark by more than two feet. 1 the wdght throw and shot put in the State F.urn ... en) just wmt to make the finals and hopefully 
second'.f.uthe'stdlscusthrow(lS0:lO),tyingfor McCallhauccnsinillarsucccsslntheshot , MVC.Tradc & Fldd Indoor Championships· sheanmakeAll-American.~ · • 
fJth best in the shot put (49-H.SO), and toss- put.Llkethewdghtthro~fahchasulccnhomc • thatwrappcdupcompct!tionSunday. '.. '., :·· . _The NCAA Track & Field Indoor Cham-
Ing the ninth-longest hammer throw distance frst'pbce for lhe SaJukis•in six of_the seven . /'She has a great work ethic. and somctlmcs .-plonshlps are set to take~ Much_26 and 
(183-02)'. . . . . . times she has competed. coming second only to t~ lo om:work to the point where'!':~ to .·, March 27 ln ~~ ~ ~ . ,. 
In hcnopbomorc campaign this indoor sea- Berry at the Grand Valley State Dig Meet. fcbi . stop her" ~ ,coach ~nnle ~ said. :· · ~ · • , ; · . 
son. McCall has won the wdght throw six of the. 12. HermarkofSS-11.75 ls alsofint pbceln the "She worb _really, really hard and she' k ~. : ~Hdtn a:n be n. . rd at 
,even tinxs she has competed. Her only loss In MVC. and rmb ICCDlld on the natJonalllst. ' . dcdicatcd to~ she docs.• ' .. . . . . ' , . . . or 
the.event came during the first m«t of the ~- iJdng compctitivull cby. cvar day, and ~• natiorw!yranh,i ~ ~ ~ :· 536-3311 at. 282. · · 
. ·, ... : ... •.,: ·: '. 
BASEBALL • . . , , , , ' . I 
fy{iddle. Tennessee State SWeeps Sal~s 'n{ho111~-0pening;serieS 
RAY MCGILLIS . . '. .. Into this wedcmd..:. . : ,,., . ' . . . , • . . • . ' , ' . 
Dally ~tlan , In addition to 'the tcaais 5tnlf,gle, · on the 
bump, the 5alulas (2-5) had difficultJcs In the 
Frcshm.1n left-hander Cody f-orS)'lhc sat the field and commltltd four cnon, whJch led to an 
first Ihm: Blue lWdcr b.ittcn doY.11 bcfurc thinss · .. equal number of unc:irncd runs. 
went downhill for the SIU bascb.lJI team. The_ Blue JWdc:s (~I) racked up 17 hits and 
The Salukis ~ a 13-6 dtdslon to ?-.lid- juniors Justin Miller and Will Skinner wmt yard 
die Tcnnc:.15CC State Wcdncsd.ly at Abe Martln: for, ~ second COIU«Uti\-c gaine. Skinner. hlt 
Fidd. a solo shot in the thlnJ and Millet bunched° a •. 
After nuldng quldc ~rk of the first Inning. • thrcc-"nm bomb In the following frame. 
Forsythe (0-1) mucd four frce paSKS and six runs ; Also for the .second g:ime In as many days, 
before bcir.g pulled after 1.2 Innings of work. ·. Middle Tcnncsscc, States_ swttr nude his fint 
. Head a>3Ch Dan Callahan said the freshrrim · col1cgb!c start ag;Linsl the Salukls: . ·. • . 
starta simply lost his focus after putting together : . . Frcshmm right-hander· Brandon.' Hall -~ 
a solld opening Inning. . . , • . . _ · . lawtd two camcd nms through ·21 Innings o( 
: •(Fonythc) went from hrnnga goo:d outing~ _won;~ )uruor'~iclc Mont~ (3-0) 
to a poor outing In one 1nn1ng.· Callahan said. . was cmlitcd with the win. contribul1Dg 22 In~. 
~ along the line .~amccntraikin,Jcv~ ~ _nfug, of scoidcS1 pitching> · · ., • · · ·' 
dw.ua,mpromlscd.·Wecan'tha-.-cthil-M:'rc,. After combining for'JS runs in'the pmi-
noi that~ ~n the mounchrt·J , . , . .. • ous series aga1nst ~ State. the Salulds 
, Sa1uld pitching has allowed 10 or more runs spread 1D runs throughout their two-pme series 
lnthebsUhrceg;uncsaixh!xoutoflC\'Cllgarncs ~MlddleTcnncssccStatc. ;- . · -· , · _ . . DAHDWYERI DAILY EGYPTIAN 
thus fl&'. . .' . - . , · . · . Senior center fidda Aaron: Robcits said :be i Senior third bas~men To~y Lepore ·can't handl~ a ground ball off the bat of~ Mlddl~ . 
Forsythc_sald the pi!chlng ~ needs to kcq, '· Mld& Tc:nncssee State pitchtn dcscn-e acdlt · Tennessu State batter Wednesday at Abe MartJn Flold. · · · · 
at it, as the strugglc:s arc. not f,'Olng to fix them- . for shutting down the Saluld bats, but the b(k of . , 
selves. • . . · . · •, · ; 1 • . . : productlon at the~ throughout the series &lls' · off to a rough start. but theres oowhcre io go~ pbytd the Bollanwcm since March 12, 1988, .' 
"We can't pt l:ope It's going to chmgt; we pt as much on their ahouldcrs. · ' · ; J up Crom here." . • , .' . · · . ·• : • • ' " ' · -. , 
ha-.-c to make it change ounc1vt,,• Forsythe said. ... • : , .''.'We just wcrcn\ as patient offcnslvdy!" Rd>-' . The team will have ~-day of rest before .Ray McGillis can be~ al . 
· "'Tomorrowwillbcagood~oC~w-c'll.' atssald. ,Vesbouldofhltthcmandmknowll. .)a three-game scrict agalnst_Punfue•uiuvmity ,_ ; · , RAftGilils@dailytgyptlair.com or · ft after tt anc1 trr '° set 1n some work~\: but thati ~·oo us iiwi ~-b~ them •• ,.were: : Fridai at Abe Martin FltliTue Salulds have not · · ·. sJ6.3311 cx1.'26L~-
Thursday, ~arch ·4~. ~ot o __ ·SPORTS 
MEN'S GOLF 
Southern pulls into· sixth at 
Grover Page Classic 
RVAH SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
9351 Old Highway 13 
Murphysboro, l~.62 966 
618.687.1766 
Mon~Frl: Bam:Spm 
Sat: 9am:- 12pm 
Appointments Required 
~ 
· Free First Exam r 
with an Adoption J. 
: froin Htimarie Society 
· of southern Illinois · · 
. ~ww.humanesocletysll.0~9 
A~pen ! Court ApartmenfS 
HUGE 
4 BEDROOM / 4 BATHROOM 
,TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FALL 2010! 
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Women's BasketbalJ: 
Salukis travel to 
Evansville.for their 
final game of the 
season. 
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Swimming: The Men's Golf: Check men's swimming Track and Field: Baseball: Check out 
team heads to Jeneva McCall how the SIU baseball out how the men's Michigan for the , heads to Nationals. team fzred against· golf team did In its 
conferen,e cham- Middle Tennessee first tournament of 
_pionship .. 
::·~. ~! .:·~ ·: ::;~:;~·::: ~::::::~~;~~·>/ .. ,.· ~ta~~- the se~~on., · ~ • ... • U • • a~ I;• ... .,. ,.,. .. 
, LG Banto..-
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My Circle~ includes unlimited texting· to your circle. 
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